Significance of individual point mutations, T202C and C314T, in the human Lewis (FUT3) gene for expression of Lewis antigens by the human alpha(1,3/1,4)-fucosyltransferase, Fuc-TIII.
The Lewis alpha(1,3/1,4)-fucosyltransferase, Fuc-TIII, encoded by the FUT3 gene is responsible for the final synthesis of Lea and Leb antigens. Various point mutations have been described explaining the Lewis negative phenotype, Le(a-b-), on erythrocytes and secretions. Two of these, T202C and C314T originally described in a Swedish population, have not been found as single isolated point mutations so far. To define the relative contribution of each of these two mutations to the Lewis negative phenotype, we cloned and made chimeric FUT3 constructs separating the T202C mutation responsible for the amino acid change Trp68 --> Arg, from the C314T mutation leading to the Thr105 --> Met shift. COS-7 cells were transfected and the expression of Fuc-TIII enzyme activity and the presence of Lewis antigens were determined. There was no decrease in enzyme activity nor of immunofluorescence staining on cells transfected with the construct containing the isolated C314T mutation compared with cells transfected with a wild type FUT3 allele control. No enzyme activity nor immunoreactivity for Lewis antigens was detected in FUT3 constructs containing both mutations in combination. The T202C mutation alone decreased the enzyme activity to less than 1% of the activity of the wild type FUT3 allele. These results demonstrate, that the Trp68 --> Arg substitution in human Fuc-TIII is the capital amino acid change responsible for the appearance of the Le(a-b-) phenotype on human erythrocytes in individuals homozygous for both the T202C and C314T mutations.